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“ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREATER WEEKLIES”
MiBgion Chnrdi To 
HoU Services 
Sstorday. June 10
The avwll orcsaiad Miwioa 
- Chorch if ptinntnR to becln an 
•Id-tehlooed revival Saturday,
June 10, at t p. Tb« revival
Vffl be bcM in tbe new dmr^
Wbleb is in the lane roan ftir- 
Bcrly occupied by the Dee ShouK 
Dry Goode etarc. Tbe rocn hu week.
RSUlor
Thie churdL which ie interde- 
nonufUtUooal and will be known 
as 'the Minion Church, extcnde a 
welccne to all citizens and every 
peraons’ presence will be appre­
ciated. The ftrst services will be 
conducted by Rev. Ray L. White 
Mttri Rev. Buesdl ft—***** bwA min- 
Iften of various denominations are 
codially invited to cone and par­
ticipate in the services.
Tbe church which is located next 
door to tbe Cut Rate Orocery, and 
was obtained tram tbe Masonic 
Lodpe through the efforts of Mr. 
Rudray rettusoo. will continue to 




D Day Prayw 
Service Ob^ed 
By Rowan Citizas
Mayor G. W. Pririi*rd 
bsoes PrMtamatioB
On Tuesday afteraom of this 
s , in obacrvance of tbe kmgr 
awaited Invasion of Europe, sev­
eral hundred dtisens of the 
munlty of Morehead asienbli 
tbe Rowan County courthouse 
lawn from I to 2 o’clock for an 
hour of prayer for Divine Guid­
ance and protection for the boys 
engaged in the momentous con­
flict A call wae made -uptm all 
buslneu houses in tb< city to 
class during the hour of prayer, 
and all citizen* were urged to as­
semble in the pubUc square at the 
courthDuac.
Ttw assembly of citizen* for tbe 
servtee on *12" Day was in re­
sponse to a proclamatic issued 
early that Btomina by the Mayor 
a W.Fridiard in ^licb be stated, 
-As iwver before we realize tbe 
ce upon Divine guidance
[i’armers Club To 
Meet Friday, June 9. 
At Sharkey aehoel
Tbe Sowao County TpriDersi 
ntdi will Meet rrldsj, Jbne I. at 
be Sbaibey School at >:00 p. u.. 
Bd aU persons arterasted in au 
are asked to meet at 
BUiop’s Drug Store about 7:15 
. in. and RS as a graup. All fann­
ers Mul persons hderested in pro- 
noUBff better faiming in Rowan 
County are invited to attend.
Prof, rocdyce Ely of tbe Uni- 
veraity of Kentucky. wiU be the 
mein speaker ter tbe meeting and 
WiU lead an open discuasion on
Gracefy Stares To Ckiaa 
Every Wfiaieifly AftenwoB
By an i
grocery dares will be closed at 
12iB noon each Wednesday, be­
ginning June 14 and continuing 
until September:
AUens’ Meet Market, I. C., A. 
Store, Re^l Star*, Burns’ Gro­
cery. Cut Rate Grocery, J. W. 
Hogge's Store, Wells' Grocery, and 
East End Grocery.
Auto Tax Stamps 
To Be Placed 
On Sale June 10
Most Be Pureheeed 
Ob or Before Jqly 1
4-H Onb Members 
Urged To Aid 
Pnlpwood Drive
OUer Meaben Could 
HdR iB Tliifl Warfc
CMM Shows !■ 
2K“tMT PatiaA
Mm dun SO.OOOAOO AnwricxD 
service men in this country and 
iiimsisi hove been entertained 
with 01.000 separate shows > 
resutt of ttw tv«-snd-a-hall yeax 
activitias of USO-Caxnp Shows, ac­
cording to a report raceived today 
by Dr. J. D. Palla 
“Start <d tbe itase. serwn 
eemoert wadi, m woD as I
tbe groatot endeavor of aU 
modern times.’*
There were tears upon many 
dwdu during the service. ' 
withal fbe group portrayed a grim 
determination to see this thing 
thraugb and an unsarerving faith 
I final victory resting 
mds of God.
Prof. G. C. Banks of B<orebead 
late Ttochers College prcai< 
and the singing "America" 
led by Bev. B. H. Kazee of tbe 
Baptist churchy Pastvs of More- 
in prayer and 
at intervals Sc were moments 
of sUent medi 
In brief words U. Cotn. George 
Waike’ of tbe Naval Training 
School at Mordiead State Toch- 
urance that 
,-Ibis nett toe army ie the best
extenaive study of the type at cat­
tle best suited to Eastern Ken­
tucky.
The prewram at the Sharkey 
school WiU also include coaple- 
tien at plans ter the Harvest Fes­
tival and Cattle &ww, th^Paim- 
BS’ btarket and a Fam Labor 
D«7>
Rowan County 
Fifth War Lomi 
Quota Is $150,000
New Drive Te Bckib
MeBdby. Jwm U;
VBBcbu is Chesrana
Rowan County's quota ter the 
fifth War Loan whidi otHriaWy 
starts Monday, June 12. is «U0,- 
M. afgwBng to an announoe- 
HBt IW -IMt W. H. .vaadum.
Four-H Club members have been 
urged to aid in pulywood produc­
tion arberever pawfble by W. K. 
Williams. ExteasigB Forester of 
^U. S. Oepartmnt of Agricul-
TBc Vatkuwl KxWiIob Forester 
BlM suggeWed that 4-8 Chib 
rtth experienee in theber^wtl 
might cor^niae Timber Bees and 
.. It high seboot yOBtlu from the 
tooms how to use the axe and saw 
aiM thus help Unels Sam over-
‘'Ibe mflitary services are 
quiemg a steady sqggly of forest 
pradHets." Mr. WOBoms said in 
bwUcMt, -Smne Wartime Guide- 
1,’* recently sent to 1,700,000 
4-M Chib members over the coun­
try. -Tn view of tee tremen
sMed teat 4-H Club activities 
be developed with partieular cm- 
phasU on
mmissiooer of Internal Reve- 
Joseph D. Nunan. Jr., an­
nounced today that auto use tax 
stamps in tbe denomination of 
SS.00 wUl be placed on sale in aU 
postoffices and offices of Collectors 
of Internal Revenue on Saturday, 
10. ’The stamps wiU evidence 
payment of the tax for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1, 1944. and 
must be purchased on or before 
that date. The stamps will be 
serially numbered, will be gummed 
the face, and wiU have pro- 
visiaa on tee back for entry of the 
make, model, serial number and 
state license number of ve­
hicle.
Mr. Nunan said that, to piard 
against or theft, it
Demoents To Hold 
County Conyention 
Saturday, June 24
Mrs. Rena Wells, secretary, 
Rowan County Donocratic Execu- 
ttee Committee, has iaued a re­
in compliance with an order 
by the State Democratic Executive 
Chairman of Kentucky that tee 
Democrats at Rowan County 
tor the purpose of 
selectinc delegates to the State 
Democratic Conventton of Ken­
tucky.
Democrats are requested to as­
semble at the couxtecaa^ in More­
head, Kenojfkyr on the 24th day 
of June. 1944, at 2:00 p, m.. C.W.T. 
DHegateq.eboeen by the group will 
attend tbe'State D^ocratic Con­
vention-to be held at Louisville, 
Kentucky. June 27.
stamps, tbe vteicle <
tee edbestee skte 
stamp. This method has been rec- 
' ' to keep tbe 
tact upon tee windihieW As an 
utton. it has been
* each motor vehicle
■ - assjpgfcs*®-
1 and beM lad of teat in
peadnetum.
-Ihis would apply largely 
tddte members wbg have had
owner «*««» make a record of the 
serial number whidt appears on 
use tax stamp ter protcctioB in 
tea evtftt the stamp should berome 
lost
Every owner of a motor vehicle 
which is used upon tbe higbwpys 
teouU call at bis local postotflee 
or at tee office of the Internal 
Revenue Collector and secure 
S9.00 use tax Stamp and affix it to 
his vdtiele on or before July 1. 
l»44. tee Commissioeer ^ Tbe 
various paabMOccs will ^ tee 




The social committee of t 
Morebeod USO announces teat for 
several reasons it seou wwisa ta 
hold a Spedal party this wedc-end, 
tboute tee dub romns will, «t 
eourse, be open as usual to service
ig Saturday, June
ing arranged. Miss Mildred Mor­
ris committee chairman, states 
teat if tee vseatber permits, the 
group will gather in front of the 
college Ubrary at 7 p. pi. All j 




To Assist Rowan 
[lounty Women
Mectine To Be Held 
Tues. Jane 13, At 
CMBty Afcnt’s Office
Miss Lorraine Harris. &ncrgen- 
7 War Food ConanrvatiaB Aadst- 
uit. is in the couni^ to assist with 
problems of food pressrvatiiai.
house. If you wish intermetioa. 
call that office, phone 4S. Demon­
strations of tmprovwl SK.bada ol 
ing fruits and vegetahlea.
hydrating, and making butter and 
cheese will be given in communi- 
es throughout tec eounty.
A program-plannhigmeetinr tor 
leaders wiU be heM Tueadey, June 
12, at lc20 o'cteck in tee county 
agent’s office. She is extresuely 
anxious to have afi wennnmitiss
Ug*r«Br«» 
. y BOgiWirr 
ffw Let CiRwdgry
Qvsrotaf, The currant budgK as­
signs Off ptr oent of tee expendi- 
tuRS to scUvittae and 40 per cent
organization sine* it was founded 
in 1*41. waa prepared by Law­
rence Phillips, executive vice- 
president of USO-Cemp Shows. 
Ine. It points out that today there 
are 1440 persons on its payroll, of 
whom 429 are overseas and 090 
are entertaining in this country. 
Tbe total number of artists who 
have gone overseas for tee enter- 
tsinment unit is IJgS.
Total expenditures since the in- 
ceptkm of USO-Cemp Shows are 
919.972.000, according to Or. Falls, 
wtw Slid that the administn 
expense involved was less 
3.02 per cent of teis figure.
-Since USO-Camp Shows are 
saroorted by contributions of the 
American people to the ^%tianal 
War Fund," Dr. Falls said, "I 
think this is an Impressive gift 
from tee public to our men in uni- 
foem.-
Re added that 12.030 men 
served overseas during the period 
covered, of which 10A20 were put 
. in by paid performers and 1410 
by guest artiste. Of the artiste 
who have ^gone overseas, 1,007 
were on salary and 91 served 
volunteer baste.
Company met Moni^^y evw 
May 29. in a busiiww am 
Plans were made to hmidle tee up­
keep of tee cemetery and make 
■tangemente tor a caretaker. 
June 12 was set as tee date for 
tee next meeting for completion 
of tee
Ivory Pearl Hxaes 
SbccubiIw SatorAay
Ivory Pearl Hanes. 14. died Sot 
urday. June 3. of blood infection. 
She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Banes of Clearfield. 
Funeral aervices were held at the 
lence in Clearfield on Sunday, 
June 4. and burial was made in the 
dearfield ecsneteiy.
Mr. Hanes is an employee of the 




County will be made from week 
> week.
Men. women, and cfailelrgn of 
this county need not he reminded 
that this FiBb War Loan 
tee grand eiiman of the war. and 
that this supreme call by the U. S. 
Treasury Departmart lor Amcri- 
cam doUars is to esmble our fitt­
ing men to carry through 
grim, bloody to a success­
ful ctmeluaian and Vjetery.
War Basxte nmrt be bought 
at least twice as mswy as 
purohamd by the citteois of Rowan 
chased by the citiaens of Rowan 
County is tbe Fonrte War Loan. 
Even if Bonds axe alimdy being 
purchased on a pay-roll 
plan, extra bonds nnmt be bought 
during this Drive.
Extra bonds in tee new Drive 
should be purchased for numei 
but five obvious <mes
Private First Class OQie B. Hall, 
husband of Mrs. Bessie C. Halt 
Mrs. Charles Hall. 
Baldeman, is serving in Italy wite 
Seth EvacuaUon Bo^tal
New 'Siisar Stamp 
Valid June 16
Sugar Stamn 32 in War Ration 
Book Four will become good in­
definitely on June 1$ for five 
pounds of sugar, the Office of 
Price Administration annou 
teis week.
The validation continues dis- 
tributian of sugar to household 
consumers at the same rate as 
previously—five pounds per person 
each two and one-half months.
Ferm«r RgsUent 
or EHkXt CoBBty 
Killed ia Bdtlaare
Nelson Gairia, 59. of Baltimore. 
Maryland, was killed by a polios 
cruiser while he was eroasii 
bridge on bis way from work on 
tee night of June X Formaly of 
EXtiott Coonty, tbs body was sent 
ta Morefiead to tea home at his 
daughter, Mrs. Jaaon Cn«er, ter 
buriaL
Fnacral sendees wera hHd 
Tteadey ot tee residence of tee
the Anzio 
Beachhead by the Commanding 
General of tbe Fifth Army.
Under almost daily artillery Are 
for over tec we^ on the Beach­
head. the hospital unit, whose nor­
mal capacity is 7S0 beds, handled 
1,129 paUents In a single day and 
as many as 100 operatians. Dur­
ing the first six weeks at Anzio 
the hospital’s surgical teams av­
eraged 67 operations daily.
Three of the hospital’s staff have 
been awarded SUver Stars, an 
honor which is generally given 
only to combat troops, seven have 
been given Legion of Merit 
Awards, and two have received 
the new Bronze Star Medal for 
bravery. During its stay on tee 
Fifth Army Beachhead. 28 mem­
bers of tee staff were awarded 
Purple Hearto for wounds due to
the attack.**
AwwMvy suggestions of­
fered te the 4-H dub members by 
Ur. Williams were the following: 
a woods operations it is sug­
gested teal older 4-B youth Wtfk 
along with adults for safety, ■^o- 
duction in small or large quanti­
ties wiD help to meet fans and in­
dustrial war needs.
“Older 4-H monbers with ex- 
periesice ta woods work are in a 
position to help tee traimng ol 
town youth and to organize groups 
such as Timber Bees te cut fuel 
wood or other m^iducts. Perhaps 
in many niA^r high school
youths wite some gi^dance from 
club members could be used ui 
the woods for short periods.
-Four-H Club members have an 
unparalleled <vportuftity to help 
in conserving resources, te assist 
with forest production, and to per­
form other tasks ordinarily done 
by older men now in the armed 
services," he concluded.
loeton of Intenal Revenue are 
authorized to accept cash, post- 
ofSce moosy oidets, and certified 
checks in payment of the use tax 
stamp. Uncertified dtecks will not 
be accepted.
Sale af tee less than $5.09 de­
nomination use tax stamp in post- 
offices has been discontinued. 
Such offices win stock tee SS.OO 
denomination stamp only and mo­
tor vehicle ownm liable for pay­
ment of the use tax for periods of 
less than a full year obtain their 
stamps in leiner denominations 
from tee Collector of Internal
(Continued on page 3)
Women who are serving as lead- 
« ipckida the telhiwinr Mrs. Or. 
vine n»iM<m Mrs.
Mrs. Doc. Lambert. Mr*. SbennaB 
Conn, of Bliottvme cnomunity, 
Mrs. Herb Moore, Ura. Chariit 
Moore, Mrs. Ida Caudill, Mrs. Ho­
bart Jotmsoa, of Fanoow emn- 
munity, Mrs. Dorothy Bmm, >•». 
Chartie Egan. Mrs. Sam LMoa sad 
Mrs. Frod «{ tee Bratey
CoounuQlty. Mrs. Tikka B<«ie. 
Mrs. Leland HsU. Mrs. mUie 
Wells. Mrs. Bob Decker, Mss. Flod 
Caudill, of tee CrsnstoB osamua- 
ity, Mrs. WUUe NickHls, Mrs. WU- 
bura CaudUl. Mrs. Mitcbd Estep, 
Mrs. CbarUs WhUe. of the Norte
‘The Senote Wednesdty passed. 
38 to a. a genersl budget hill ap­
propriating $85,14X05* fiar tee op­
eration of aU agencioB of Sute 
ie tee 1*44-48 bisn- 
July X
Fifteen RepuhUcans joined 21 
Democrats in nullifying the de­
termination of Gov. Simeon Willis 
that the special session he called 
May 19 should consider nothing 
ippropriations for the 
public schools.
senators who con­
ferred with the (governor Wednes­
day morning, however, reported 
the Governor in a receptive mood 
unrelenting pressure from both 
parties that he expand his limited.
Fuel 00 Applications school caU into one tor enactment
Should Be Returned__________ I The bill now goes to the House
Renewal applications for fuel
Icy. Mrs. RuaaMI Backer, Mim 
Evelyn Stinaon. Mrs. Glen Boead^ 
Mrs. Jed Johnson, aod Mrs. Na- 
I SsegB-, tea Haldfinaa
Magtee. Met. E. E. Rtasn. Mrs. 
M«1 CregBry and tfrs. Warnm 
Ferktet of tec itedtoad ccsBrnuB- 
ify, and Hr*. Hannon Click of El- 
Uottville community. • *i
Miss Harris is a fwmor 4-H Chib 
ember, a graduate of the Uni­
versity of Kentucky, and has 
served as home demonstcatioo 
agent for two years. Please con­
tact her by phone or maHny an 
office caU. She will be in the 
county on Monday. Tuesday, and 
Wednesday of each week.
Rationing At 
A Glan^
teat War Bends an tee best, the 
safest Investment in tbe world. 
War Bonds return to tbe buyer $4 
for every p in 10 years. War 
Bonds help keep prices down. War 
Bonds help win tee Peace by
Area Food Panel 
To Be Established 
At Ashland
the War. War Bonds mean edu­
cation for the children, security for 
tee buyer, funds tor-rftirement. 
When local members of the War 
• Workers call for
subscriptions for Bonds, every citi­
zen of Rowan County is expected 
to support them by giving them 
the kind of teamwork that the 
boys are giving to each other 
the fighting fronts. Individuals 
like those of this county 
sume the job. of raising the quota 
for Rowan County, becai 
bUlions of tbe $16 bilUons 
national War Loan are expected 
tram lndi%
The 56th was organized by the 
Baylor Medical Srtiool in Dallas, 
Texas, and activated in April 1942 
at Fort Houston, Texas. It 
landed in Africa a year later and 
,ter a time was stationed at Bi- 
zest^ Tunisia. The unit came to 
Italy teortly after tee Fifth Army's 
tamdliiff at Solsno and since it 
has boon on active foreicn service 
has huadled weD over 40,000 pa-
OuidiO Boom on Lesve
day leave. Tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Caudill, be has been in 
the Navy for two years and has 
been stationed in the Aleutian b- 
lands for the past 21 months.
eutenant Caudill wiU report 
«o his new baarat Fishera Island, 
New York, osi June 28,
Before wrtaring the Navy. Lieu­
tenant Cttwrfiii ^iraa assistant cash­
ier of tee Peoples Bank of More- 
bead.
through the he.iling season.
Rowan FFA Boys 
Get Registered Pisrs
Establishment of an Area Food 
Panel at Ashland to handle ra­
ttened teod allotmwita issued to 
institutianal and industrial users 
in 13 counties of Northeast Ken­
tucky was announced this week 
by E. Reed Wilson. District Direc­
tor of tbe Office of Price Admin­
istration.
The Panel will issue allotments 
to such institutional users as res­
taurants, hotels, hospitals, civic
clubs, churches and others, and to i uicn ivciuscuc uuwii uaicn 
such industrial users as bakeries. ! order to have sulficiem fuel 
makers of ice cream and soft 
drinks, and other manufacturers 
who use rationed foods.
Counties included in the area 
served by the Panel are; Boyd.
Lewis, Carter, Rowan, Greenup.
Pike, Lawrence. Floyd. Johnson.
Mag^in, Morgan, Elliott and 
Martin.
The purpose in establishing a 
central issuing point for the 13 
counties is to assure uniform allot­
ments and relieve over-worked lo­
cal Boards from the burden of is- 
g these aRotaenis, Blr. Wilson 
said. k
Hereafter, applicatioos from all 
instttntional and inchiatrial uass 
win be sent by the local Boards to 
the Area Food Panel at Ashland 
and food certi&catea will be mailed 
by tee Area Food Panel to tee lo­
cal Boards, Mr. WilaoB statod.
The Area Food Panel ia now in
e for^ther
convening Wednesday until 8 
in anticipation of tbe Senate ac­
tion in passing the budget bill 
unanimously There is rough sled­
ding ahead for the bill in the 
House, but consensus of opinion is 
that It will be ratified by the lower 
branch.
The Senate recessed until 8 
p. m. Friday for the reason it 
would have no further business 
unul the House has had the bill 
three legislative days, the mini­
mum required for passage.
Wednesday’s action m the Sen­
ate was a culmination of co-opera­
tive efforts between the two par­
ties that started three weeks ago.
The Governor, meanwhile, has 
affirmed time after ume his po­
sition against consideration of olh-. 
er budget items, at least until the 
school bill he favored was passed 
into law.
James H. Jones 
Killed By Train
James Huyer Jones. 36. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones, was kiUed 
Thursday. June 1. by a tram in 
T . _ i West Virginia Formerly of Brine-
In Jui., 19«, C.UTO I K,. b. b, ,urvlv«i bj. bn
r.miCTS Club
are being mailed out this week 
all consumers whose status is the 
same as last year, N W. Gratz, 
OPA District Fuel Rationing Offi- 
cor, announced. Consumers are 
ur^ to fin out and return these 
applications promptly to. their lo­
cal Boards, so that the Boards may 
process them and mail coupons for 
the 1944-^5 heating season.
Other consumers will receive 
their rations later if they are new 
applicants. U circumstances have 
riianged. or if rations a 
than private dwellings.
‘Tf you have a central heating 
plant and a tank holding 200 gal­
lons or more, you not only may. 
but should fill your tank as soon as 
you get your coupons," Mr. Gratz 
said.
Since keruaene for space heaters 
wUI be cuf^Ued this year, due to 
large demand by the Army and 
Navy, consumers are urged to use 
their kerosene rat
Blue stamps AS through V8 in 
War Ration Book Four good for 10 
points each mdefirutely
Meate and Fata i 
Red stamps AS through T8 in 
Book Four good for 10 points each 
indefinitel.v. Stamps U8, VB,
W8 valid June 4.
Sugar
For Table Use: Stamps 30 and 
31 in Book Four now good for 5 
pounds each indefinitely. Stamp 
3X good for 5 pounds indefinitely, 
will become valid June 18,
For Canning: Stomp 40 in Book 
Four good for 5 pounds through 
February 28. 1945. Also, applica­
tion may be made to local Board 
for additional allotment upon pre­
sentation ol Spare Stamp 37.
Shoes
* Airplane Stamp 1 and Airplane 
Stamp 2 m War Ration Book Three 
each IS good for ime pair of shoes, 
These stamps are good mdefinite-
I Gasoline
I Sump .A-11 good (or 3 gallons 
through June 21. B-3. C-3 and
'C-4 sumps good lor 5 gallons until 
used, B-2 and C-2 bei-ame in­
valid June I.
O. I. C. gUl to tSlen Curtis for 
being the outstanding boy in 
Rowan County Future Farmer 
Chapter. Glen was to return two 
pigs from the first litter to tbe 
club to be given to other Future 
Farmer boys.
Glen's gilt farrowed ten pigs in 
April of this year, of which he 
sared eight. Tbe two pigs re- 
tttntfd to the Farmers Club were 
fivcB to Elwood Bumgardner and 
Jasacs Robinson. Each of these 
hors is to return two pigs from the 
first Utter to tbe Fanners Club, 
wM> WiU in turn present then to 
teltr outstanding Future Farmers 
.Of tec Bpwaa Craiatg Chapter.
Funeral services were held at 
the residence of Oeff Kelley on 
Flemingsburg Road. Morehead, on 
Sunday June 4. Burial was made 
in the Brown cemetery.
Walter CamliU 
Bays Rodbom Store
Walter Caudill has purchased a 
store located at Rod bum, two 
miles east of Morehead at the in­
tersection of U. S. 80 and Highway 
32. ClaudUl is planoing to operate 
a genera] store with a complete 




The sales report for the sale of 
Tuesday. June 8. at the Morehead 
Stockyards, foUows; .
HOGS; Packers, 51X80; MedT 
ns. $12.10: Shoata. $1J0 tq SXS 
CATTLE: Cows. 8140 {town 
Cows and Calves, $59 to 79; Stock




Sheep, $4 to 7.50.
CALVES: Top Veals, $19J0: 
Medium, $14; Common and Large, 
$1040 to 1940.
Pfc and Mf3. Ralph Bemiss an­
nounce the arrival of a baby boy. 
Monday. June 5, at Mary Chiles 
HospiUl, Mt. SterUn*. Ky. The
The public is asked to save all 
1 types of waste paper. The paper 
should be kept dry. It can be sold
Haldemaa Churcb af The
Nmma
(Hayet Cwm^ mm V. 8. M) 
KSV. ELU COLLINS. Psstw
HIGH. SCHOOL SENIORS
,-----——w. VI uuuami u) a
...antable ckrganizaUon oy it may 
be collected by a local salvaee 
committee.
li g  ----------------------------_ *
baby has been named James Ham- Because he could not write. Jus- 
ilton. Mrs. Bemiss is the daughter Booun emperor, used a brand
similar t/i All* .A.__:■
ADTERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
•■MU mi o n l 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Rigsby
KumiCKY PRES^ 
^ASSOCIATION/^
Ivory book covers were 
vogue in the 8th Century: oak 
^pular in the 9th.
slmiUr to our stencU plates, to 
write his name! These stencils, it 
is said, were popular among Ro- 
landowners to mark their
cattle.
Sunday School ............10«IA.>t
Miss Lacy Kegley. Supt.
Worship ....11:00A.M.
N-Y.S.P............................................7:00 PJd.
Kiss Dorthy Bowen, Prea.
Evening Service..............7 JO P. M.
Reftilar Prayer Meeting. Wednes.
day Evening ........... 7J0 P. M.
Bible Study Thuraday Even-
inf ......................... 7:30 PM.
Tou are beartUy invited to aU 
Und these aervlees.
Save plenty on your Business Education at PORTSMOUTH 
INTERSTATE BUSINESS COLLEGE. You can also earn your 
room and bdard while going to school. -
Enter JUNE 5 or JUNE 12. and prepare to earn fr«n US to 
SISO a month. You are certain of a good position whm fin­
ished. Write for New Bulletin.
PORTSMOUTH INTERSTATE 
BUSINESS COLLEGE




neon. June 1 j! ;i :io n i.-.e T.-:. l
On Fnda; mommr'^Mrs L-n 
Miller emertamed u-,:h Ure.-ik-
nr two tables .;f bndee on. F:.diy 
atternoon .n honor o: M.-. Rv:..,-.q 
A :esv.rt a ,.s ser-rri M-
R .Shafer recfr.ed h.y.h s, re
DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
reovE soOFFICE HOURS
8 TO 3 327
Second noor Consnlldaled 
Hardware Building 
•MOBEHE.CD. KESTICKT
COL RTE.SV . - EFnclENCV - - S.AFETY
Thow three fealorev eonpled with the prompt­
ness whirh has become synonymous with “flash- 
serrtce. is the reason Cnrf.s Transfer h 
for hanliag and delivery service.





Phan.; 91 (D»y). 171 (Xlghi,
CURrS TRANSFER DR. D. DAY
<;. * o. Pick up
And DeUvery
J. R. WENDEL. Owner Jeweler - Optometrist
139 IVEST .MAIN STREET




From A Stove or Furnace On A Cold Morning
But Wl^ Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY CO^L
And Avoid ThLs Trouble and Expense 
PRODUCED BV
WILLARD COAL CO.WP.ANY
J. L BOGLESS. Owno. 





THREE FURNISHED rooms, men 
preferred. See WUliom Dur­
ham.
LOST
RATION BOOK No. 4. Return to 
Buelah M. Harmon. Morehead 
R. R. 1
FOR S.ALE
1338 LINCOLN ZEPHITl Sedan, i 
good condition See Car! Cng«. 
by or phone 136.
:nnr.:hs .Ars'Acri i. ’.he name r i 
•Sn..wpa;; R.-tjrr-. F.th. 
Oce j.-iJ .-euard Phcir.c
TIME SCHEDULE
Central War Time
J. C. WELLS BUS LINES
MAYSVILLE TO CAMPION
VIA
tJa^T Hook. WeM Uberty, Caiwd City and E


























— Automobile And Truck Owners —
We service and repair all makes and models of 
Cars and Trucks.
E.xperienced Mechanics
WE .ALSO .8I>EnAUZE IN I.I BRICATION
College View Garage
OLDSMOpiLE DEALER 




TIenuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Acce^oYies
• Experienced Mechanics




.... Wilt You LEND DoUart To Your Country 
To Atture Victory And Peace ?
>TWE .krtch .bo.r n—I. ,n „ Ar,.., H™.
^ pital within a day*, jotimcy of this town.* 
The auhject ia a young mam who fotaght sev- 
eeal montho in the awampa and junglea of 
Guadalcanal. Then a)J»P grenade Uew oflf hia
S6.000.000.000 will come from the aale of 
to indtviduala. That indudea everybody.
Of courae, most people have been buying
right hand and he back home.
Now he facea the heart-breaking taak of 
learning todreaa and ahave and himaelfand 
cam a living, with the aid of a wooden 
Thia tad ia one of acorec of thouaanda recently 
mutilated or killed in defending the United 
Statea and aaferaardin^ the American
life for aU the mat of ua. way o'
How can you, as civilian, help win this war 
in which eveiyone has a huge stake? How can 
you abow your appreciation to the mqn in the 
armed aervicea? j
By oversubacribing to the Fifth War Loan, 
^chata  ̂June 12 and enda July. 8. This Loanwiuku sMTca }   
ia to provide funda to carry on the war to quick 
wieUxj. The goal ia 116,000,000,000. of which
s ii 
^ds since Pearl Harbor. It hasn't hurt. It 
hasn't meant sacrifice. It has meant only that 
the bond buyers have saved sqfplus earnings at 
J pro/it------- 84 return for each $3 invested.
This Fifth War Loan demands extra effort 
greater economy . . . downright stinginess with
yourstlf------- „ „„ p„, „„„ dolUr, late
nond.s.
itemember tsic o.>y» who gave their Uvea at 
Bougainville, on the Tarawa beaches, in the 
Cass.no streets, in the slues over Germany. Re- 
mvm'ojr those butchered at Bataan and mur­
dered in Jap prisoj> tamps.
And remember the lads who have come 
to our hospitals--cri,>p:cd, blind and inaane— 
They reaUy aac- 
nficc , In their name, for your country, for 
your children's future-buy more War. Bonds I









The initial oeeting oT the 
CoontT Veteram Advisory Com- 
mittM was held at Sandy Hook. 
Kentucky. SlayJI. 1044.
Mr. CUflord f. Stafford. Veter-
,|tbe returning Service men and 
The Veterans Advisory 
Committee will help the ex- 
■ervta mm u Hid mnptommit, 
ove hun correct information con- 
the various organlaationa 
t^t can sen-e him. and advise him 
of the rights and beneata to which 
he is enUUed
The following members were 
elected officers of the Veterans 
^visoiy Committee: Or. W. C. 
Green, chairman; Mr. Harvey Bar­
ker. chi^ clerk AAA, vice-chair- 
««m: Mr. V. H. Hedwine. home 
service chairman, American Bed
D Day Prayer-
(Continued from pege 1) 
any previous undertaking” He 
^Unued. “General Eis^wer 
has often reminded us that as 
many Uves as possible will be 
saved and you may be sure that 
a how it wm be done. Ev«y
of ffie United SUtes Emj 
Service, served
Premnt at the meeting were; 
Oliver De Hart, membar Selective 
Service; E. 0. rUce. Post Comman-
- - ---------~..K—^ American Legion; Dr. W. C.
» gave a abort ex- Oreen; Harvey Barker. Chief Cleric 
J^: J H.WiUiams. County Courtplanetian of the purpoae of tm Coounittee. Through the coopera­
tive dforts of all organizations, 
employers and those persons ac­
tively interested m the welfare of 
veterans, the Veterans Advisory 
Committee wtU be a powerful in’-iu u etTU m  Buumgl 
stnunent for the rehabiliution of'Service.
Clerk; Mr^ Carrie Howard!.' S«xe- , 
tary American Red Cross' Mr • 
Clifford T. Suttord. Veterans- Em.!' 
ployment Representative. *• '■ '
been analyzed, and we will capi­
talize upon our experience. Re­
member the unusuaBy heavy cas­
ualties at Dien>e? The experience 
caiaed in that raid saved many 
lives at Casa Blanca, in Italy, and 
the Pacific landin«. We have 
lehmed valuable lesMes which will 
pay dividends in this largest un­
dertaking.”
Assembly recital of the 23rd 
Paalm and boiedictioo 
' the services.
ioe papyrus made by the an- 
rfent E^ptians was yeUow; that 
manufactured by the oRmans was 
White.
The Chinese sized and <»"ated 
papa- long before Western civilj. 
attitm knew the art of paper­
making. y
The lir« negro who appeared in 
an American printing officelumuD EQc  was 
Thomas Pleet.dn Bos-
ton. in 1
s t - . , ~Z,--------—----------'Ante Tax Stamps-
fContinued from page'l>^ ti ’ .
It is the desire oi the Bureau of j 
— InlemaJ Revenue that the use tax' 
stamp Shalt be placed on the wind-' 
shield in a location that will not be 
in conflict with State require­
ments. Mr. Nunan su-esses the (act 
that the use tax law has not bewj 
. repealed and cautions motor ve-: 
.hide owners that failure to pyr-
“Where do X look te my happi- 
.«? This is one of the most 
searching tests that chn be aimUed 
to any character. ”
Before the advent of printing, a
hU life turning out a single codv 
of the Scriptures.
I The lansuage in which the first 
! American - produced Bible was 
iwritten was Nauck. an Indian,
That was io.lflSS.
Oak boards made from 
from England’s Elstow ^Church 
belfry were used as covers for 
edition of “PUgrim's Progress."
A small wooden stamp, carrying 
an Egyptian hieroglyphic cut in 
intaglio and dating from about 




W1 pentHis are hereby notified
To find out whether the oil they i 
were heating for vgmish was near 
the boiUng point, the Dutch ink- 
makers of the 1600-5 impaled a 
^led onion on a long slick, and 
dipped It into the brew. -They 
claimed that an onion caused near- 
bofling oU to ferment and form a
tratrix tor the estate of H. L. 
NickeU. has filed in the office of 
the County Court (Herk of Rowan 
County her, final settlement, and 
that she will move the court to ap­
prove said settlement on the 25th 
day of June, 1944.
AMY STXMSON. 
Administratrix.
We are prepared aerve day and 
nipht and to meet any possible stamps'-" ■•'•i-.-'- 
emcrjenciea. 1... .incr JUiy i. ia44.
will subject the Violators to severe 
penalties imposed b.v law.
NOTICE!
The following Grocery Stores in More- 
head will be dosed at 12:00 o’clock noon 
each Wednesday beginniij^ June 14, and 
continuing until September:
AI.LE.V3 MEAT MARKET 11: A STORE
BURNS' GBBGBRT------ REGAL STORE
COT R.ATE GROefnT WELLS GROCERY 
EAST END GROJKBY L W. ROGGE'S STORE
Allh.;UBh Uiere were only th.ee 
newspapers in all-.the American 
■colonies at the ume. Beniamin 
Franklin's prospective molher-in- 
.■Xaw.-it-ia.iuiid, rtbicBted ti his mac-, 
•nage with her daughter because 
he .was entering-a *business that 
wa? already overcrowded:
The Farmers’ Profit!
— Your Best 3!arket For Cream Is —
The .Merchants Creamery Co.
BUYERS OF CREAM FOR 30 YEARS
Also .-Mannfacturers of
Blue Ribbon Condensed Butter Milk
FOR HOGS AND CHICKENS 
CHURNERS OF ROSE BRAND BUTTER
The Merchants Creamery Co.
Livinnlnn />:__:___
F.&A.E
•rebead Lodge Wo. 8*^
Buy War Bonds and Stamp*!
rery secM aafday mm 
ry Foorih Tharoday 4




Omplete Aoto Radiator Repairing on All Mafcf^ 
of Cars, Trndu and Tractors.
Ashland Radiator & Welding Co.
CLARENCE R. MAY;prop.
1334 Greenop Are. pfcooe 1722
Ashbad. Ky.
LUVE & LAFF
marry & QUIT 
Or
GET IN THE ICE BUSINESS
j Hang Up Your Ice Cards
^ .Mr. OPA Won t Let Us Come Back.
!(j Morehead Ice & Coal Company
““‘.j Livingstoo street Cincintmti. Ohio | | |
iTiiMnTiipimF
OLOASHIONED AMERICANISM IS fAVOREO
By WASmNCTO.
MAOITON I* the eapiui city ot compeu...,) 
Wiiconain. nas about TO 000 busn-*sa?-'----- . Jujt compitiir.t in- jurtvt
population, ind is the oirtnpiace ,naws Td per eem i-va- t> ' 
jf fhe -pragrsisiv-" movement " '







lan any other to
■ n-inagemer.!, U 
.avor Gavc.':i;r,crt; ,.




Recently the people tt llaa.- rilar;:; ;c manjic.'T.rrf, . 
ion became agitated, about wnct.h- .'vni i-vur Government ct . i
it’ or not the city should own i---------------
u)d operate the local gas and 
ilectnc company. They decid- 
fd to hold an election to settle »»*«■* To Ce Good Sira 
die question. -The mumg cam- "piESL figure.^ gr,.at,y 
. psign was considerably warmer U>« people wno pam Jj.- 
than the weather. Hours of survey They nave puclisre.
radio oratory and columns of tbook covering all the.deu
newspaper publicity were de- makes interc.-tin3 read.n 
voted to the subject. When the «en and wtimen who wo.-..>rr
▼ote* were counted the score wl»kt this country q coir-inj ;
W IZnO to 6.95S agaifut mun-; Boiled down to the oot-..;;
Idpal ownership. , the pan. both the survero--.. :
To many Americans interested ■ Madison. Wis.. munictpa: own- 
in pubUc affairs, this result looks »WP eleeuon indicate a nea.t 
like a poliUcal and caonoinie ‘rend away f.-om-*oc.alisn gov- 
straw id the wind. i eminent ownership, ana oin:
Wha Thm r.rwm whi.b American people by ,™ nnrnm^ -TUak | reauc.-atic management 
(^ROSSl^.-incorporated, ta g: It i* a gbod sign w cituc-s w.,.: I 
e organizauon have been Jisi-ro«d ihes.-.ii, 
which gathers information lor, ten years by the spectacle j .e . 
manufacturerv radio stations, eral politicians (to cite c-• ir- 
magazmet. newspapers, etc. For stance), beginning with T V A 
«mple. the manufacturer of . seeking to social^ the eiet--c 
Such-Md-sueh band lotion, who pow Industry. '
md^ advertising, may *tu« *•' Freed ra
Cnwaley^ to find oot how many,T®^^ poLiiciarj cave si-.r: 
minion people ui the U.SJ4 "» - •
The 5th War Loan
TXT HERE VER your invasion forces are fighting— 
w ¥ on the ground—thev’re workino- toveth^
goes with the i > 41:1 ira.is.- .•. _________ elsciric plant*
Croesley geu the faeU with lines, largely i-r d -j.ic:;.- 
rendered .
and thirty-six leading farm pub- ‘‘C'-r '•'f "i no
0-3. i...,
t questit
‘ you think would do a 
»b of running Ousiness — pri- ' 
management or the Gov- 
emmeat?"
The second; -TTie Got 
npw owns many larj 
turing plants. Wh<
•nds should it sell them to man- 
utacuirers or operate them m
 t e gro t ey’re r ing t get er for victory. They knov, 
ttMt they mt»t depend on each other, for only by coerdinated teznvvark 
^ they wm through to final victory in the earliest possible tiAe.
The Fif* War Loan atarts ne« week. I* goin- to take teamwork 
^ lot of It—to put this drive over the top. For we're got a job to do. 
As t^ tempo of invasion rises every one of us must mobilig- for 
support of our fighting men.
^ Iff every city, town and hamlet men and women like yourself have 
bailed together as War Bond Volunteer Workers, giving their time to 
taking your subscriptions for Boiids. Support them. Give ti.em the kind 
Of teamwork our boys are giving to each other on the fighting fronts!
When your Volunteer Worker calls, doable 
your War Bond subscription. It’s their job to 
help raise $16 -billions of money for victory 
during this Fifth drive, $6 billions from in­
dividuals like yourself.
Make up your mind to welcome your Vic­
tory Vohinteer with a friendly smile and'an 
open checkbook—remembering that it’s 
teamwork that does it!
starts next week !
^ r:'..... . ...... i
BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
Union Grocery 
The Peoples Bank 
The Barsrain St<ve 
Brace’s 5-10 & $1 Store
Here’s What Uide Sam Offers Ym 
In The Fifth War Loan
Th, rf .wMridw » b. «dd uodw
the diewAkm o[ the State Wee Hiwnte Cotl,- 
mitteee tkiiiiig the Fifth Wee Low. temitte <rf
These istoet we deeigDed to lit the ioveet. 
eneot iwede of eret, penoo with owoe, to 
invest.
The efferii« iKMes;
★ SariM I, F and G Smvints
Bonds
★ Sorios C Sovinot NotM -
★ Bonds of 1965-70 |
★ 3% Bomb of 1953-54
★ 1%% Notot, Sorios B of I 
1947
Cortificotds el In- I
V
A. R McKinney’s 
C E. Bishop Drug:
J. C. Wells Bus Lines 
E3ani« Wheeler ^^ol^ale
I ,
L Go A. Store 
The Re^al Store 




Mrs. H. C. Lewiar was a vi 
m letinfUm Tuesday.
9r. R. L. Hoke was in Ciacin- 
• asti last Monday on business. .
Mr. Harlan Blair was in Louis 
ville this week on business.
vs and Mrs. 
t Friday in
It Sterlinil.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L BoRess. of 
wyson, were business visitors in 
Moi^ead Tuesday.
Miss Delores Htaum. of P^lai’ 
Hauls, was the Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Mauard.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard left 
for a two wedcs’ vacation 
» Lexington.
Mrs. M. L. Roland and daughter 
Betty Zane. of Irvine, were guests 
Mrs. W. R, Shafer last weST^
Miss Margie Daeis, of West Vir- 
was the guest of Mrs. T. W. 
HMfan several days last week.
3.iiesday from a visit with her 
*»Bi*»and at Fort Jackson. S. C.
Miss Nelle Cassity was a busi> 
ess visitor in Mt Sterling Sat­
urday. .
Mrs. W. B. Moore left Wednes­
day for two weda' visit with her 
grandparents in Denver, Colorado.
Mist Lucille Alley, wbo has 
bean teaching in Harlan County
w, Mrs. Ada Surratt.
.. Mr. and Mn. James.Clay,.Wi]- 
iia^ Earl Clay and Peggy Rey­
nolds spent last Saturday in Lex­
ington.
Mrs. George Clayton, of Middle- 
town. Ohio, and Mrs. Belle Clay­
ton, of Humington, W. Va.. were 
guests of relatives last week-end.
Dr. and airs. R. A. Riedel re- 
turaed Wednesday from a %-i*it 
with their son in Washington,
Mrs. Harry Goldberg and
air. and Mrs. M. C. Crosley and 
son, John, returned Tuesday from 
aeveral days’ visit in their cottage 
at Park Lake-
Btr. and Mrs. Clyde Keeton, who 
are employed in defense work in 
Dayton, Ohio, aie visiting in 
Clearfield this week.
Miss Janet Judd. librarian at 
Goorgetown College., is spendiiig 
this wa*k with her parents, ilr. 
and Itn. Ramie D. Judd.
Mrs. Robert Cayton was takoi 
a a hospital in Louis
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis and 
Miss Nannette Bobinaui were Sun­
day guests at- Mr. and Mis. Joe 
Cassfty. of Yale.
Mrs. Robert Young was in Lex­
ington from Sunday to Wednesday 
M thia wesdi visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. C. M. Alien-.
Mr. Watham GuUett spent sev­
eral days this week with his fam- 
Uy. Mr. GuUett is employed in 
defense work in KnoxvUle. Tenn.
Mrs. James Nonheutt and son, 
Denny, of Louisville, spent last 
week-end at the home of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mimtioy 
and family were in Flemingsburg 
Saturday visiting Mrs. Montjoy’s 
(•rents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jones.
BUI Joe, arrived home Saturday 
from Tampa, Florida, where Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ovel Johnson and 
aon. Jimmie. o^Oayton, Ohio, are 
5*«sle of Mr. and Mrs. Curt 
- and other relatives
this week.
the guesU of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Caudill.
Mrs. P. Clemento, of .Chicago, 
ulinois, is faere for a month's visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Emil Cal- 
iendo. Mrs. Clemento returned 
Sunday with LL and Mra. CaUen- 
do who spent last weA in Chicago 
visiting friends and. rebuves.
Mrs. Fred Cassity and Mrs. 
David Carlson relumed home Sat­
urday from several days’ visit with 
their parents in SaJyerxvUle. 
While, there Mrs. Carlaon and Mrs. 
Casaity attanded a music recitoL in 
which their little twin sisters par- 
tieipated.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comette had 
^ dinner guesU on Sunday: Mrs. 
D. B. Cnmette. Forest Comette. 
Mrs. Lmdsay CaudUl and daugb-
t*r .Tan,« B..«K __.a w_ ^
War Bonds BmU Morale
The fishtins man ia retired when he Icdovb 
aoMly behin^i^. and that we are 
hOT| more W«r Boods to five him every­
thing 3»e needs. Ha wants to get on with the 
war so he can get back home.
War Bonds also build morale few aO who buy 
them. The man who is getting ah^ is hap­
pier ahd a better cftiaen. Hard work and some 
sacri^ are easier when th^ are a service 
to tqlpatum and when they make yoar own 
future more secure. ..—
And these same War Bonds which are so good
to buy today are also good to hold until the 
war IS over... and G. I. Joe comes home.
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
HOEEHEAD. KENTDCKY
HoBba F-lml D,pMit lMn». Cm*.
^aamaj i_s ouj  Caud
ter. Janis Ruth, and Mrs g .. ._____ _________
' • ■— Iheen stationed at Adak in the
Lieut. J, Roger CaudUl and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy CaudiU sf^t Mon­
day in LouisvlUe. Lieutenant 
CaudUl U visiting his parento, Mr.
Saleii, N. C.. visited Rev. 8. H. 
Kazee last Week-end. Rev. Her­
ring formerly was pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Ashland. 
Both Rev. Kazae and Rev. Her­
ring visited frienifa in Ashland 
Monday, and w«re guests at a din­
ner given by friends at the Henry 
Clay Hotel on Monday evening. 
AUen Jones Kazee. son of Rev. B. 
H. Kazee. is visiting reUtives in 
SalyersviUe this week. "
Mrs. Ernest Dietze arrived this 
Tntk tor a three-weeks' visit with
The Past Matron and Patrons 
^ of the Moreheed Chapter 227 
O. E S., has planned a picnic tor 
their next meeting, which wUl be 
the latter part of June.
Mr. and Mix. Loran Barker and 
son. Ronnie, returned Momtay to 
Jheir hamein.CBHtlioe. Ohio, from 
a visit wttb Mr. and Mrs. Vernoe 
AUrey.
J
Mr. Woody Hinton returned to 
t-ouisviUe where he is employed 
alter a threp, weeks’ visit with his 
nother. Mrs. F. P. Blair.
Mr. anePMrs. John Jennings aito 
daughter. SaUy Jo. are expected 
today from Eriaager, K»ntii..ky 
tor a few days’ visit with Mr, and 
Bto. Lyman Penn.
Mrs. Nancy Richard and tmaii 
son, Paul Jr., from Mt Sterling, 
were the piasts of Mrs. Robert 
Young from Wednesday untU Sat­
urday of last werit.
— Eugene Calvert, of Scott 
Field, nunois. is spending two 
weeks with his mother, Mrs. Cal- 
lie CaudUl, Eugene will report 
to Selfridge Field. Michigan.
Miss Janet Patrick wiU return 
t^y after a week's visit with her 
sister. Mrs. George C. Hall. Lieut, 
and Mrs. Hall are now residing in 
Emmitsburg. Maryland.
Mrs. T. W. Hinton and son. iWwile am 
Tommy, returned home Wednes- 1 Lexington,
G^gia. ________
of her gn
««« m Biu Qt a  twi 
d Mrs. C. P,..caudffl.-{|e nu -Whled
—ai f___ ___
Aleutian Islands, and on June 21 
he wiU report to Fisher's f«i«nd. 
N. Y, F
Mr. and Mrs. Andre Bowne and 
daughter. Jane Bennett, were in 
Lexington. Minday. June 5. to at­
tend the wedding of Mr. Bowne'i 
sister. Miss Jean Bowne. to Capt. 
James Craig of Henderson, Ken­
tucky. Also present at the wed- 
ding were Mr, and Mrs. Frait' 
i^ d and Mrs. Anna BownT^
On Thursday evening at 6:30 
o’clock. Mrs. J. M. Clayton and 
Mrs. T. W. Hinton entertained with 
a dinner in honor of Miss Margie 
Davis, of Wert Vlrgliiia. and of 
Mrs. M. E Roland, of Irvine. After 
the dinner, bndge was enjoyed by 
the guests. High score prize was 
awarded to BCrs. Carl Q-i«tA and 
the Wp gneeta nf -■----_
Miss NeUe CasslW end Mt«e 
Lyda Marie CaudiU were butesaes 
at two tables of bridge on Tuo- 
day evening in the home cf fiOss 
Cassity on Bays Avenue. The
Mmitjoy. Mrs. Jedi Cecil, Mrs. V. 
D. Flood. Min Mary Hogge nd 
Mrs. Tousaot Paisrd. of Aah- 
iMd. Mrs. Cniteher received high 
•ooeepri**. Secandhlgb prise 1— 
awanM to Mrs. fipy Comette. 
travtfing prize to Mrs. Sichatd 
Montjoy.
ypaPsgkt
liss Gladys Evans, of Atlanta! ^ Mr. and Mrs. CUrmce. Bowers 
Charlerton, W. Va. were guesU 
cranrfmnth*.- ——-
---- ---- . -fcc- c u u WlUt
h*r s<m. Rev. Charles Dietze. and 
Dietze. Mrs. Dietze resides 
o Savannah. Georgia.
Patty CaudiU arrived this 
weak tor an extended visit with 
h« peiests, Mr. and Mn. D. B. 
Oiudja Mist CaudiU has been at- 
t«nding Ohio State University tor 
the, past spring quarter.
Mrs. Charles MiUender and 
drtifhler. Sandra Ann. of Cary, 
todia^ returned home Wednes­
day, May 91. after a two-moiths' 
visit wittuMr. and Mrs. Sam Kine 
ofStmdyHook. ^
Ifc. and Mra. TeUenI Gevedon 
and da^hter. Mpry Cerolya. Mze. 
D; a Gevedon. Mrs. a V. Me 
Oiire and Miai Mary H
Mr. and Mis. Bm Lane and son.
_------- ---- '-■»» rsazetwoot
we shewing in Lexington Mon­
day. .
NOTICE!
Pursuant to an order made by 
the Stote Democratic Executive 
Chairman of Kentucky, the Demo- 
craU of Rowan County are here­
by requested to assemble at (he 
courthouse in Morehead. Kentucky, 
on the 24th day of June. 1M4, at 
the hour of 2;M P. M. Central 
War Time, for the purpose of 
selecting delegates to attend the 
State Democratic Convention of 
Kentucky, to be held at Louisville. 
Kentucky, on the 27th day of 
June, 1944.
RENA WELLS 
Secretary, Rowan County 
Democratic Exeitotive Committee
]Vanted — *Ite Now!
50 USED CARS
All Models, Best Wees Paid.^
Drive ’Em In, Don’t Waiti^
Sell while they are high,'and see me before 
you seD.
. CASH ON THE BARREL HEAD!
Curtis Motor Sales
Cnrt Hutchinson, Mgr.
West lain Street Morehead, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Say Cocnette 
M “‘^^Sunnday dinner guests 
Mrs. D. B. Comette and son. For­
est, Mrs. Lindsay CaudiU and 
daughter Janis Ruth, and Mrs. E 
Hoggt
« ner rand other, "Mrs. Cecelia 
Hudgint. last week-end. Mrs. Bow­
ers is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hudgint, of 
^ The wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowers was performed last Thurs­
day .June 1, in CharlestaL
This evening at t o'clock Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Caudill will eritrr- 
t^ with an informal dinfier in 
toeir home on Bays Avenue in 
of LieuL J. Boger CaudiU. 
The guest list includes Mr. and 
M«- J- C. Black. Dr. and Mrs. 
E D. Blair. Mr., and Mrs. Len 
M^. Mrs. WllUam Ray Beck- 
ncU. of BooneviUe. and the guest 
of honor, Lieutenant CaudiU.
Seaman Scott Sdiim^ who has 
been stationed in Brigutine, N J 
tor the past ten months, and Mr^’ 
Schiodel wUl arrive today for a 
vitit with her parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Banka. They wlU be 
accompanied hMf by Mr. and Mrs. 
Cror^e Schlndal. of Strantor, 
m. JCrs. Scott Scbiitonl wm ter- 
mctly Mias .Bgay Banks nf tote 
aty.
Captain and Mrs. O. M. Lyon 
^t Monday snd Tuesday in 
Huntington. W. Va. Captain Lyon 
left Wednesday tor Fort Benjamin 
Hpirteon. Indiana, where he has 
beoi transferred.
Miss Ann Young of Washington, 
p C_ was visitliig her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Voting, for a 
week before rdtoming to her po­
sition with the American Air Lines 
in Washington.
Mrs. O, P. Carr has received 
word that her son, Lieut. Walter 
Carr, received orders on May 21 
to return to the United Stotes tor 
*ity in this country. He is ex­
erted hmne sometime in July.
Miss EUen Hudgins is visiting 
her auht, Mrs. D. A. Sims, of Win­
chester. snd from there she wiU go 
to Hillsboro, Ohio, where she will 
make an extended visit with her 
sirter, Mrs. W. M. Hate, and fam- 
ily.
«klpb Hgring. of Wte




Help hABtoi VietfHT. Rave g sot-en of 
uvingB for laur yggn. Uailt Sam ig eognt- 




BUT WAR BONDS HIM
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan 
and sons, Billy and Bobby, were 
m Georgetown on Tuesday to at­
tend the Georgetown CoUege com­
mencement program. Dr. Vaughan 
W awarded an honorary doctor of 
law degree at the commencement
The Christian Crusaders of Oie 
Church of God enjoyed a pot luck 
supper Tuesday evening at Joe’s
and tochers of the entire Sunday 
&hooi were present also. About 
50 guests attended the supper.
Miss Audrey HaU leaves today 
for two weeks' visit with relatives 
M Her mother, Mi?
|Mahlon Hall, and children, Sue 
: Md auiy Joe. will return Satur- 





zr’s guy gaMe to ,. . . Jd  t  gastroaaaUe admataw. 
every womn «f (|m Coarlo^Jaaraal faBy ef
redpe goes a daab af W sprightly *
.mmwmmumf nmamons. Ussy a arttels 
hooks and no paatod oa to rrteada.
H-ji B0B04eMe«! reci e et of her seriiAllr
ed good sense gleaned from earefel etady ofearaM 






Miss Berenice Clarit. of the Ball 
State Teachers College, Mimeie. 
Indiana, and Miss Mildred Sweet 
of the M. S. T. C. music depart­
ment are spending this week as
Do Ten Have
theft insurance?





Of good old Keniucky stock, btne^ed Oap ^ np to Cyntkiana amid
'•haltinesa. she moves with hoyden grace among her 
>ment ... has always been the prime donna of her 
•avs tbrt no amonnl of theory can take the place of
Foil of ne3gfaborl% 
array of enlinary •
own kitefaen, and «avs___ __________
praetieal knowledge of short enU in cooking ro 
having a Hrst fling at cooktog. due to scarcity of d 
vn orade of wiadom.
Women readers 
find Cissy
O^’shnsbMd. Li. Colond Edd Gregg, now toacUves
%
cwr inn h m a ■ kM ■( Spds swr \Mm■h aSi tmOm nmk
(fonrur'lonrn^
If Crtm.......... ■» I 1 w
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